
fteros from all ftations. !j

?The Indians are very troublesome
on the frontiers of Texas. '

?The idea ot impeaching the Pres- ;
ident creates a sensation in France and En-
glend.

?New York city is to have a new j
poet office building at the- lower end of the (
City Hall Park.

?The Greek population in several j
<>t the Mediterranean Islands have risen

gainst the Turks.

?Martin Kelley,a boy fifteen years '
old, recently committed suicide in Lynn.

Mass. '

?Mr. Henry Wilt, an insane man, '
in York county almshouse, hung himself in '
his eell, last week. i

-Jeff. Davis has had an elegant 1
cane presented to him by admiring rebel i
friends. I

-Fernando Wood is on a pilgri- 1
mage to visit his rebel brethren at the |
South. .

?Some of the rebel women iu Yir- ?
ginia sent Jeff. Davis a box of good things (
on Christmas.

Gen. Walter Harriman has been
nominated as the Republican candidate for
Governor of New Hampshire.

?A largo copper mine has been
discovered in Washington, D. C. It was in
the presidential chair.

?Miss Pheba, A C'rapo, a bride,
only fifteen years, died suddenly in the cars

near Kingston, R. L, last week.

?Frank Martin, of New Oxford,
Adams county, was recently robbed of #l,lOO
in bonds and his wife's jewelry.

?A New Jersey railroad condnctor
has prosecuted the Xation, a weekly news-

paper, in New York, for libel.

?Head Centre Stevens has deser-
ted the Fenians, declaring that they are not
strong enough to cope with England.

?The I)uke of Augustenburg has
La- given in his allegiance to the King of
Prussia, and relieved the people of Holstein
from their oath of allegiance.

?The new Tycoon of Japan is for
opening trade with all nations. He is said
to be a very intelligent man

?The news of the murder of the
crew of the American schooner General
Sherman, by Coreans, is confirmed.

?A woman was frozen to death in
Elmira, one night last week. She had a bot-
tle of whiskey in the bosom of her dres.and
some of the "spirits" in her stomach.

?The steam saw mill of McCleary,
Rnnkle & Newbard, at Milton, was sold on
Thursday of last week, to Messrs. Pollock,
Savage & Moore for the sum of #29,800.

?Dave Lincoln, who was sent to
the State Prison for lobbing a fanner near '
Avon, and escaped therefrom, has been ar-
rested for committing highwayrobbary near
May ville,Chatauqna County, and is again in
prison.

?Wells, Fargo it Co.,shipped 860,-
000,000 worth of bullion from their offices
tn Nevada during the year 1860.

?The Union Quartz Mining- claim,
located in Eldorado County, California, has
been sold to a Brooklyn and New-York Com-
pany for $120,000.

--The journeyman carpenters of
Albany have demanded from their bosses an
advance $2 50 to $3 per diem after the Ist
of March next.

?Mrs. Minnie Wilson, of Akron,
Ohio, was instantly killed by an accident on

the Illinois Central Railroad last week, while
on a bridal tonr.

- In l&Ob the coal export of Penn-
sylvania over ten railroads and canals amoun-
ted to 12.235,95317 tons against 9,581,585 03
iu 18*35.

?By the end ot May the French
government will have 450.000 needle guns
ready.

?A rail-road is to be constructed
from the present terminus of the Erie Rail-
way at Hawley to Wilkesbarre.

?Tbe Wyoming Temperance Con-
vention, held at Tunkhannock on the 20th
nit., passed a resolution denying support

for office of any man who was unfriendly to
total abstinence.

?On the 4th inat, a young lad at
Scranton, while sight-seeing in the Diamond
Mines, was cauglit in the pump works and
instantly killed.

??Our friends will be pleased to
learn that the poet-vocalist James G. Clark,

has settled himself permanently at Cort-
land, N. Y.

?A member of the Wisconsin Leg-
islature, who took rooms at a hotel, blew
ont the gas light, on Tuesday night, on re-

tiring to bed. The next morning he was

found nearly dead, but will probably re-

cover.
?A company has been established

in Hudson, N. J., for the manufacture of
lead pencils. The material used is all Ame-
rican, and the company employ 175 men.

?The Congressional library has re-
ceived during the past year 7251 volumes,
making the whole number in the library 96,-

650. With the new extension there is room
for 170,1)00 volume l--.

Luring last year there were two
hundred and sixty-tive bears killed in the
State of Maine. In Penobscot county alone
there were one hundred and nine killed.

?The Supreme court of New Jer-
sey h s decided that the liquor law ot that
State is not legal.

? A schoolmaster in Dunlin lias
been made to pay JCSOO damages for brutally
flogging a pupil.

?The value of the barrels, tin cans
and other packages containing petroleum,
sent to Europe last year, is estimated at
#10,000,009.

?During the month of December
9638 emigrants arrived at Castle Garden,

New York. The larger number sidled from
Liverpool.

?There were erected in Toledo,
Ohio, last year, 1099 new buildings?962 of
them dwellings?at a cost of #1,627,800.

There are 2517 miles of telegraph
in Victoria, 833 miles in South Australia,

2445 miles in New South Wales, and 1131
miles in Queensland.

?The American Bible society prin-
ted last year 1,119,258 copies of the Scrip-
tures.

?The number of deaths iu New
York during 1860 was 26,844.

?British gunboats are to be sta-
tioned at Kingston, Canada, and in the Ni-
agara river.

?Maj. Gcu. Logan is uow in Chica-
go. It is his intention to make Chicago his
permanent residence j

|fradfotd|leportet. J
t

Towanda, Thursday, Jan. 24,1867. c
UNITED STATES SENATOR.

The letter of our Harrisburg cor- t
respondent contains the proceedings t
of the Legislature in regard to the
election of I*. S. Senator, resulting £
in the election of Hon. SIMON CAMER- T
ON, who received the vote of the Re- 1
publican members (

This result, we believe, is received <

over the State, with more general ]
satisfaction than we supposed possi- i
ble, after the very excited and per- t
sonal contest of the past few weeks. t
Of the unjustifiable warfare made £
upon Gen. CAMERON we had proposed
to speak in the terms demanded by '
the unusual and factious course of
his opponents, but his own words are j
the best answer that could be made \
to the calumnies of his enemies. This ,
speech will be found in aaother col- i
umn, and to it we invite the special |
attention of our readers. No one
can read the answer of Gen. C. to the (
congratulations of his friend. , with- ,
out being struck with its dignity, its
truthfulness and its comprehensive-
ness. It shows, what we have never
for a moment doubted, that he is rad- ,
ically right on all the great questions
of the day.

It is now proven beyond all dis-
pute, that a large majority of the
Republican members of the Legis.a- ;
ture came to Harrisburg in favor of
the election of Gen. CAMERON. The
desperate fight made upon him, for
the last few days of the contest, was
simply a factious and unjustifiable at-

tempt to set at naught the fairly ex- ,
pressed will of the majority. The *
result has vindicated the popular J
will, and rebuked those who were :
willing to brand every one as cor ,
rupt who supported Gen. CAMERON. (

HOME RESOURCES AND HOME '
LABOR.

Gov. GEARY in his Inaugural says :

?" In nothing have our trials during i
the war, and the resulting triumph to

our arms, been so full of compensa-
tion, as in toe establishment of the
proud fact that we are not only able i
to defend ourselves against assault, ;
but what is equally important, to de-
jrend upon and lice upon our oicn re- 1
sources. At the time the rebellion
was precipitated upon us the whole
business and trade of the nation was
paralyzed. Corn in the West was
used for fuel, and the producer was

compelled to lose not only the inter-
est upon his capital, but the very
capital he had iuvested. Labor was
in excess, and men were everywhere

searching for employment. Mills and
furnaces were abandoned. Domestic
intercourse was so trifling that the
stocks of a number of the most im-
portant railroads in the country fell j
to, and long remained at, an average
price of less than fifty per cent "

We have insisted upon these facts !
frequently iu the columns of the RE- j
PORTER, when speaking of the advan- j
tage accruing to the country from a
sufficient currency to meet its busi-

ness wants ; and it were well, if now,
when we bear so much against a re-
dundant currency from the New York
city papers, and their stock and gold
jobbing patrons, these great facts
were well pondered. The same wise-
acres, who are now so earnestly

' pressiug for immediate specie pay-

t ments,through the city journals,made
the same assertions, and the same

. arguments against our currency when

I it took two dollars and eighty cents in
I greenbacks to buy one' in gold, they

make now against its worthlessness,

> and its injurious effects on the mate-

rial interests of the country, alleg-
ing, and attempting to prove by irrel-
evant facts, and perverted financial
history, that overwhelming bankrupt
cy must speedily follow, if it uvre
not speedily withdrawn. Yet still we

have that currency, and we have not

had a financial crisis, bankrupting
1 the government and the people ; and

f the business of the country has ab-
sorbed our currency until now gold
is worth only thirty cents more than
currency. And this difference will

be absorbed in less than three years,
j so that currency and gold will be on

a'level, if no attempt is made, mean-

) time, to force on the country specie

B payments. The contractions of the
currency attempted by the Treasury
Department, the unwise sale of gov-

' eminent stocks in Europe, and the
1 heavy importations of foreign pro-

ducts, through an insufficient tariff
' of duties, is now injuring the manu-

facturing and laboring interests ofour
laud. We had no need, during the
war. of foreign capital, much less

t now, as is plainly seen by the hun-
dred millions of surplus gold in the

r national Treasury, and a law should
be enacted preventing our securities

1 from going to Europe. Our indebt-
edness abroad is hurting us, as are

> the woolen and cotton fabrics, and

f the iron of England, and we should
keep the oue down, and the other

1 away.
Every day, since Treasury notes

were issued to meet the wants of the
nation, copperhead presses, and ora- j

\u25a0 ators from one end of the land to the i
' other, have been abusing our eurren- i

cy, and predicting ruin from it to our j
country, yet in five years we have j
used them Gov. GEARY says, "we i
produced more food, built more bous-
es and mills, opened more mines, con-
structed more roads than ever before,

, and so greatly added to the wealtn
. of the country, that the property of

the loyal States would this day ex-

change for twice the quantity of gold
than could five years since have been
obtained for all the real and perso-

nal property, southern chattels ex-

cepted, of the whole of the States
and territories of which the Union
stands composed."

And these are demonstrable facts :

and we can prove besides, that since
the founding of our government, we
have not had so uniform and sound a

currency as now. But copperhead
croakers are longing for the days of
1832 to 1840, when democratic cur-

rency that passed in one county was
worthless in the one adjoining, and
when laboring men worked for.board,
and others got up bread riots.

GEN. CAMERON ON RECONSTRUCTION

The following sentence, contained
in Gen. CAMERON'S speech in answer
to the congratulations of his friends,
upon the position and condition of
the Southern States, and indicating

his views of governmental policy to-

wards them, is full of truth and wis-
dom, and we have not before seen so

comprehensive a view of this per-
plexing subject presented in so few
words. Probably no man in the land,
understands more thoroughly South-
ern character and Southern feeling,
than the newly elected Senator from

Pennsylvania, and his words, while
they strengthen and confirm the Rad-
ical view of the condition of the
South, are worthy of attention from
all.

General CAMERON says :
The South, however, is more controlled

by social influence than by political princi-
ples. Ifyou are wise and firm you may
possibly educate the rising generation into
loyalty, but there is no method of states-
manship which will make this generation
of the South loyal to the Union and to the
flag. The poison of thirty years cannot be

eradicated by the subserviency of the Pres-
ident, or by the statutes of Congress. Let
us look the" truth in the face. The Southern
territory is disloyal. The loyal men ot to-
day must guard their children against an-

other treasonable rebellion. The Constitu-
tional Amendments and impartial suffrage
will help to do this, but universal amnesty
will held to undo it.

This is the whole truth in a nut-

shell The South is more controlled
by social considerations, than by po-
liticalprinciples. Slavery had inter-
woven itself into every fibre of her
social fabric. Her entire wealth,
and its production, a consideration of
itself sufficient to over-ride all politi-
cal and ethical principles, hung upon
the slave. No uatiou can live with-
out labor, and the slave did it all.?
So all her productive interests de-
pended upon him. The merchant,
lawyer, physician, and even the min-
ister of Christ, all, all were educated
to this condition of things, and all
made a living and money out of it.?
Besides this, the constant servitude
of the slave about the person of the
white, made the latter so indolent
and helpless, that he considered the
former necessary to his very exist-

| ence, and as a sequence, the slave
was made to serve in all capacities,

' as caprice and passion dictated. This

1 service too, was always reliable. The
; slave could uot get away from it.?

j Then the passion for domineering, al

ways strong enough in the human
j breast, had grown to enormous pro-

J portions, under the training slavery
evotved : and the poor slave was the
scape-goat for all the spleen, ill-tern-
per and reveDge, which grew up with
the white master. Then it was fash-
ionable to hold slaves. He who could
hold none, was of no account, and
the position of caste one occupied in
society, was regulated by the nurn-
beld. So all strove to be masters of
slaves.

To suppose then, that a people
thus bound up in all their interests,
feelings and prejudices, could and
would suddenly change from all this,
and recognize as right, the very op-

posite in all civil and social regula-
tion, is simply to suppose an absurd-
ity. And when to this is added the
fact that the Southern people have so

grounded themselves in the convic-
tion of the justness, nay, the righte-
ousness of their system, that they
throw their all on its altar, and pray-

ed and expected God to crown it
with success, we have an evidence of
the depth of their devotion, and a
proof its undying nature. IIiw true
then, as Gen. CAMERON has so tersely
sa ! d, the South is more controlled by
social influence, than by political
principles.

APPOINTMENTS BY THE GOVERNOR.?
Governor Geary has made the follow-
ing appointments : State Military
Agent at Washington city, Captain

? John H Stewart, of Alleghany coun-

ty, an excellent Soldier and ex sher-
iff of that count} .

Deputy Military Agent, Wm. A.
Cook, of Westmoreland county, an
estimable gentleman and a well-
known journalist.

Lazaretto Physician, Dr. Wm. S.
Thompson, of Oxford, Chester county.

Recorder of Deeds in Lancaster
: county, to fill a vacancy occasioned

by death, Martin D. Hess.
Trustee of State Insane Hospital,

vice A. J. Jones, deceased, Henry
Gilbert of Dauphin county.

Flour Inspecter of Western Penn-
sylvania, Captain Wm. 11. Coulter of
Westmoreland?a brave soldier who

i gave one arm to his country.
Sealer of Weights and Measures

. in Chester county, Morris Maris ; in
. Delaware county, Philip B. Green.
! Auctioneer at Carlisle, Alexander

B. Ewing.
Messenger to Governor, W. C. Ar-

mer of Venango county?one of the
"W bite Star" heroes who served
hroughout tha war.

FROM HARRIS BURG.
Special Correspondence of THE BRADFORD

REPORTER.
HARBISBURG, Pa., Jan. 21, 167.

The great contest is ended, and the Re-
publican party of Pennsylvania is as firmly
united as it ever was, notwithstanding the
predictions of the C'opperheada that there
would be a " split

"

'in our organization on

account of the recent difference of opinion
on the Senatorial question. Among the lead-
ing politicians in our party each of "the can-

didates for Senatorial honors had his friends,

and it was not to be expected that all would
agree ujion one man before the nominating
caucus was held. That caucus gave a ma-

jority of votes for Gen. CAMEBON, and the

friends of Messrs. CUMIN, STEVENS and

GBOW "came down" gracefully. When the
the election was held tliey gave a hearty sup-
port to CAMERON. OU the other hand, had
Governor CCBXIN been the nominee, no set
of men would have supported him more

readily than the friends of CAMEBON. It is

unfortunate for the Democratic party that
there has not been a division in our ranks, as

there is not the " shadow of a chance
" for

a Copperhead or traitor to get into power in

our Commonwealth at a very early day\u25a0 The

State offices will remain in the hands of loy-

al men.
Tbe election of a U. S. Senator was held j

on Tuesday last, by tbe Senate and House, j
in their respective halls. In the Senate, j
Messrs. Bigluun.Browne. (.Lawrence), Brown, j
(Mercer). Coleman. Connell, Cowles, Fish- j
er. Graham. Haines. Landon, Lowry, Me- j
Conaughy, ltidgway. Rover, Shoemaker, j
Stutzman, Taylor, Worthingtou, and Hall.? j
Speaker ?l 9, voted for SIMON CAMERON.

Messrs. Burnett, Davis, Donovan, Glatz, j
Jackson, James Randall. Schall, Searight, .
Wallace and Walls?ll, voted for EDGAR

COWAN.
In the House of Representatives, Messrs. [

Adaire, Allen. Armstrong, Barton, Brown, j
Cameron. Chase. Chadwick, Colville, Davis, j
Day. DeHaven. Donahue, Espy, Ewing, j
Freeborn. Gallagher, Gliegsn, Gordon, Har- i
bison. Hoffman, Humphrey, Kennedy.Kerns, I
Kimmell, Kinney, Lee, Leach, McCaruant, i
McCreary. McKee, McPherrin. Mann, Mark, i
Meehling. Meilly, Pennypacker, Peters, Pil- j
low. Quay, Richards, Roath, Seiler, Sharp- j
less, Sliuinan, Stacey. Stayman, Stumbaugli, j
Suborn, Waddell. Wallace, Watt. Webb.Wel-
ler, Whann, Wharton, Wilson, Wingard, !
Woodward, Worrall, Wright, and Glass,? I
Speaker ?62. voted for SIMON CAMERON.

Messrs. Harrington, Boyd, Boyle, Brecu, 1
Brennan, Calvin. Chalfant, Collins, Craig,
Deise. Gogel, Gregory, Harner, Headman,

Hetzel, Hood. Hunt, Jenks, Jones, Kline, ]
Koon, Kurtz, Dinton, Long, McHenry, Ma-
ish. Markley. Meyers, Mnllin, Phelan, Quig-

ley. Rhoads, Robinson, Rouch, Satlerth-

wail, Tharpand. Westbrook? 37, voted for
EDGAB COWAN.

On Wednesday, Senator WHITE obtained
leave to record his vote for SIMON CAMERON,
and Senators RANDALL and MCCANDLESS
theirs for EDGAR COWAN. The total vote,

therefore, stands as follows :
CAMERON. COWAN.

Senate '2O 111
House 62 37

82 50
50

CAMERON'S majority 32
Tuesday, the 15th inst., was a gala day in

Harrisburg, notwithstanding the fact that
snow fell during the morning and dark clouds
obscured the light of the sun until near

noon. There was an immense outpouring
of the loyal people of the Commonwealth, to

witness the inauguration of General GEARY
as Governor, and many thousands were pres-
ent. The procession was decidedly the larg-
est ever seen in the Capital on an inaugural
occasion, and was most imposing in every
respect, military and civic organizations.
"Boys in Blue." firemen and others, helped
to swell the throng, and do honor to the he-
ro and statesman who had been chosen to

occupy the highest office within the gift of
the people of Pennsylvania.

Wc are now living under a new adminstra-
tion. The reins of the State government
have simply passed out of the hands of one

patriot into those of another. ANDREW G.
CURTIN retires from office with all the hon-
ors that loyalty and devotion to country
could win for him. The new Governor brings
into bis official station a record for bravery
and patriotism that few men have earned on

the battle-field. Let us rejoice that our State
is still out of the hands of the enemies of the
government?the Copperheads.

A bill Ims been passed finally by the Sen-
ate, to increase the fees of County officers in
Sullivan, and to validate certain charges
heretofore made.

The act authorizing an additional justice
of the peace in the borough of Towanda, has
been approved by the Governor, and is now
a law.

Mr. LANDON. from the Committee on

Roads and Bridges, has reported (as com-
mitted) a bill relative to the road laws of cer-
tain townships in Sullivan county.

It seems as though the Copperheads of
Sullivan are in favor of having deserters
vote ?no doubt because said deserters al-
ways vote the "Democratic " ticket. Inor-

der that the gentlemen composing the elec-
tion board in Elkland district may obtain
justice in a suit pending against them for re-

fusing the vote of a deserter, the Legislature
is asked to grant a change of venue to the
Bradford County Court. The following is a

copy of a petition presented to the House,

a few days ago, by Mr. KINNEY, and the rea-
sons given for asking said change of venue

should justify both branches in granting the
request of the petitioners without delay :
To the Honorable the Senate and House of Rep-

Representalives of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, in General Assembly met :

The petition of the undersigned, citizens
of the county of Sullivan, respectfully repre-
sent that Jesse M'Carty, Joshua R. M'Carty
and Charles Norton, election officers of the
Elkland district, in Sullivan county, fhave
been indicted by the grand juryof said coun-
ty for refusing the vote of John C. Warbnr-
ton, a well known deserter ; and your peti-
tioners further represent that they are of
opinion that said prisoners cannot have a
fair trial in Sullivan county, for the follow-
ing reasons :

First?The county is intensely Democrat-
ic, and the prevailing sentiment of the Dem-
ocratic party in this county, is that deserters
have a right to vote, notwithstanding the law
enacted by the Legislature of this State in
18C6. imposing penalties upon electiou offi-
cers for receiving such votes. This view has
been impressed upon the people in harangues
from the stump, not only by leading Demo-
crats, but by judges who are to try the case.
All of the judges of the court of quarter ses-
sions of this county were candidates for of-
fice at the late election, and actively engag-
ed canvassing for votes. They have all ex-
pressed the opinion that deserters who have
not been convicted as such are legal voters.
And further, it is reported, and we believe,
that one of the judges counseled this prose-
cution.

Second?The Democratic sheriff and com-
missioners have placed a large majority of
their partisans in the jury wheel, including a
number of deserters, so' that deserters and
their sympathizing friends are certain to be
a majority of every jury. It is manifestly im-
possible, therefore, that the prisoners can
have a fair trial in Sullivan county, and we
therefore pray your honorable body to pass a
law to change the venue in said case from
the court of quarter sessions of Sullivan
county to the court of quarter sessions of
Bradford county. And your petitioners will
ever pray.

Signed by Henry Norton and one hundred
and twenty other®.

AH attorney for the defendants, I respect-
fully ask that the above petition may be
granted, being fully of opinion that the de-
fendants cannot get a fair trial in Sullivan
countv. THOS. J. INGHAM.

The petition was referred to the Commit-
tee on the Judiciary Local.

Mr. WEBB presented to the House a peti-
tion from citizens of Bradford county, pray-
ing that the act to compel the manufactur-
ers of firkins, kegs and tubs, for the packing
ofbutter or lard, now in force in the coun-

ties of Erie, Crawford and Warren, to mark
the weight thereon, may be extended to

Bradford. Referred to the Committee on Ag-
riculture.

Also, a petition praying for the extension

of an act for the better regulation of billiard
saloons and bowling alleys, to Bradford
county.

On the 15th, after the election of U. S.
Senator took place, the Republican legisla-
tors and many friends of Gen. CAMERON as-

sembled at the Lochiel House, to tender him
their congratulations. A number of address-
es were delivered. One of the speakers was
Senator LANDON, who after paying a hand-
some tribute to the many good qualities?-
both social and political?of the General,

spoke as follows [LANDON'S speech is giv-
en in another column. ]

Mr. LANDON is one of the most popular
members of tbe Senate. His fearless sup-
port of all that is loyal and good, and. his
abhorrence of traitors and everything disloy-
al lias won for him the respect and esteem

of all patriots. Your district is most admi-
rably represented in the Senate, and Mr.
LANDON is considered a leader of the Repub-
licans in that body. Greater honors are in
store for liiin.

A bill to authorize the borough of Troy to
increase the taxes for borough purposes, has
beeu referred to the Committee on Munici-
pal Corporations. REX.

Grand Ovation to Gen. Cameron.
After the vote for United States Senator !

had been taken in both braushe* of the Leg- I
islature, the Republican members thereof re-
paired to the Lochiel House, in a body, to
congratulate (ion. Cameron on the brilliant '
ctose of the Senatorial contest in his favor.
The dining room of the Lochiel had been
prepared for this meeting, and as the Repub-
lican members of the Legislature, with other
friends of Gen. Cameron, filled that spacious i
apartment, the band from the Carlisle Bar- I
racks entertained the company with the I
thrillingmusic of " Hail tothe Chief." The
dining room was almost instantly crowded
to a jam, and the enthusiasm of those pres- 1
ent, as Gen. Cameron made his appearance,
knew no bounds. Within the last six years, I
we have witnessed many enthusiastic greet-
ings of distinguished men in different pnrts
of the country. We have beheld welcomes
extended to conquerors such as no man ever
before received. But for warmth, undis-
guised sincerity, devotion and nncontrolla- '
ble enthusiasm, that extended to Gen. Cam- ;
erou on his election to to the United States ;
Senate, exceeded all we have ever before be- |
held. The contest bad so shaped itself as to j
involve in the result not only the fair fame 1
of Gvu Cameron but the honor of all his '
personal friends. His career having been

1 one of identification to friends, hi- act- were
necessarily shared by hosts of these, so that
whatever had been said in condemnation of

\u25a0 him was accepted and resented as insults to
those. Hence it is that so many good men

, rejoice at the victory of Simon Cameron,
i and that the greeting extended to him was

| so full ef stern meaning.
As soon as order could be restored, and

: Gen. Cameron bad found a place on which

I to stand and address his friends, he spoke

| substantially as follows :

GENTLEMEN:?Your greeting is very
j kind and cordial, and I thank you for

j it. I thank GOD that in spite of the
i slanders my enemies have repeated,
i for twenty years, my fellow citizens,
I who have seen my life from day to
day, have always stood by my side

I and helped me to repel them. This
I last struggle of my political life has
I ended in victory. I desired this as

i an answer, to vindicate my honesty
|to my children and to my friends. I
| now propose to put these slanders be-
! hind me, and to forget alike, the liars

who coined them, and the fact that
good men, in some cases, by the rep-

j etition of them were iuduced to be-
lieve and repeat them.

Of the eighty-two Republican mem-
| bers of the Legislature, my friends

| assure me that sixty of them preferr-
ed me to any other candidate, and

! would have voted for me, rather than
have witnessed my defeat. The char-

I acter of my supporters is as gratify-
I ing to me as their numbers. Any
j one, who knows anything of our pol-
itics, who will read the list of those
who voted for me will find names as

I pure and honorable as that of the pu
1 rest christian moralist among my ri-
vals ; and quite as unlikely to listen
to any corrupt proposal. Just there

, I leave the whole matter, putting all
j falsehoods, and animosities, and pre-
judices, together under my feet ; and

I I go forward to the honorable duties
to which my native Stale has called

I me for the third time.
Six years ago I thought,"that slave-

ry was the strength of the rebellion,
and ought to be destroyed without

j delay. I wished also to arm all black
men who would volunteer. Of course
I thought that clothing a black man
iu the American uniform clothed him
also with the rights of an American

! citizen ; and 1 am always sorry to
\u25a0 see a black soldier, and reflect that

| even Pennsylvania denies hiru the
; ballot?the only weapon whereby he

1 can protect himself. I hope to live
|to see the word " white" stricken
; from our own Constitution, and the
; spirit of caste, based upon color, nt-
! terly destroyed.

The Sou'li, however, is more con-
trolled by social influence than by po-
litical principles. If you are wise
and firm you may possibly educate
the rising generation into loyalty,
but th :re is no method of statesman-
ship which will make this generation
of the South loyal to the Union and
to the flag. The poison of thirty
years cannot be eradicated by the
subserviency of the President, or by

i the statutes of Congress. Let us
look the truth in the face. The South-
ern territory is disloyal. The loyal
men of to-day must guard their chil-
dren against another treasonable reb

I ellion. The Constitutional Amend-
i meuts aud impartial suffrage will
| help to do this, but universal amues-
| ty will help to undo it.

Of Andrew Johnson Isaid long ago
i that he was a traitor tohispaity,

, aud enemy of his country, and a bad
man. He has done many bad things,

; but nothing worse than offering the
! offices of the country to those few un-
principled men who agreed to desert

| and betray the great Republican or-
j ganization for his patronage. He
joined the Democratic party long ago.
He has a right to give them the of-
fices. but he has no right to dis-

pose of them at auction to weak knee
Republicans.

The pauper labor of Europe is
again competing with our labor, and
our manufactures languish for want
of protection against ;t. Pennsylva-
nia needs no assurance of uiy devo-
tion to her interests in this regard,
which is the interest of the whole
country. I will continue to labor in

eeason and out of season to protect
our manufacture) s from ruin and their
workmen from being thrown out ol
employment, or their wages reduced
to starvation point. For 1 hold that
true welfare of any nation depends
on the welfare of its laboring classes.

Gentlemen, 1 trust that this is my

last political struggle. I have noth-
ing more to desire, and I hope we
will all forget the bitterness-- the un-
justifiable bitterness ?1 think, of tlx-
the late contest. For my part I will
try to act as a representative of all
the Radical Republicans of Pennsyl-
vania, without regard to past differ-
ences or dissensions. With my tem-

perament I cannot forget ray friends
who have stood by me so nobly, but
will try to forget?and forgive?the
unjust calumnies, and the political
opposition I have experienced.

At the end of Gen. Cameron's remarks,
the company broke out in the most uproa-
rious cheering.

Mr. Landon, having been privately desig-

nated by tbe donors to present General
Cameron with a medal, and being called
for, spoke in substance as follows :

GENTLEMEN ?To great minds bat-
tery is dingustiug and adulation in-
sipid. Hut to all magnanimous na-

tures the candid approval ol their
lellow citizens i.- not only welcome,
but is received as the very highest
reward for services rendered and
hardships endured. lam here to pro-
nounce fulsome eulogy upou no one,
aud shall try only for a moment to
give frank utterance to the convic-
tions of my heart.

Our country lias fallen upon trou-
blous times. Grevious complications
have entaugled us for the last few

years. The very foundations of so
ciety have been upturned, and the
ligatures ola hundred years' growth
have been torn asunder by internal
convulsion. Let it be remembered
that trials, commotions and bloody
baptisms in all ages have ministered
to the public weai, since upon tin-
upheavals of moral and political
earthquakes God builds civi.iza
tion ot the world.

During the war the great difficulty
was to get the right men m the right
place. Some were right, eminently
so, but too often their purposes and

i efforts were paralyzed by unprinci-
pled characters, perverting power

i and prostituting position.The strength
, of the Government, the hope ot the
people, the peace of the country and

! the harmonious movements of our
i entire political machinery depend
primarily upon having competent and
suitable men occupying the high
places of trust. It, this day, became
the duty of the Legislature to select
a man to represent this great Com-
monwealth in the United States Sen-
ate. Pennsylvania is a great State,
great in all those essential elements

i and natural resources which make
! her an empire within herself. Rich

and great she is not only in agricul-
tural capabilities, mineral treasures

i add business enterprise, and mi re
opulent still in the developed iutel-

j lect of the people, and a long cata-
logue ot living illustrious names?-

her sons?whom she has reared, and
j who now serve aud honor their coin-

j iiiuu mother. From this list we were
to select a Senator. Who shall he
be ? Whence shall he come 1 What

I should be bis dominant characteris-
tics ? These questions pressed upon
every voter. We need a man of ex-
perience and forecast?one closely
identified with the interests of our

> own State, and whose whole heart
and energies are consecrated 'o the
country at large, a nian of brains to
comprehend, a will to resolve, and a

hand to execute. I am free to say
, that in castiug about for a living em-
bodiment of these capabilities, Gen-
eral Simon Cameron was my choice.
For him 1 voted, for him others voted
and he is now selected by a strong
and flattering majority, to lepresmt
us for the next six years in the high
places of the nation. I believe hiru
the man for the position. H s re-

I cord warrants that conclusion. In
ISGI, when men's hearts were failing

i them, when the people reeled and
staggered in darkness, he compre-
hended the whole issue, recommend
ing the employment of ample milita-
ry powers, as well as the manumis
sion aud arming of the slaves, thus
striking at an early date the key
note of the country's salvation.?
When President Johusou gave signs
of recreancy, 1 know from personal
knowledge that Gen. Cameron took
positive, determined ground against
the vicious policy of that bad man.
After hearing the frank, bold avow
ance of principles by him to which
you have all listened, 1 am entirely
confirmed in the correctness of the
choice.

Gentlemen, may 1 bog you now to
be quiet, so whist that we can hear
the tick of your watches. 1 hold in
my hand a beautiful medal, a trans-
parency mounted in gold. Upon tin-
die on one side is the face of Wash-
ington?on the other that of Lincoln
bound in silent, sublime fellowship,
the father and savior of the country.

Gen. Cameron, I have the honor
and pleasure to present to you this
beautiful memento in behalf and in
the name of the Good Will Fire Com-
pany, of Philadelphia. May your re-
cord be as clear as this diamond ;
your fair fame, as free from corrosion
as this gold, and when life's fitful
dreams are o'er, like Washington and
Lincoln, may your name be enshrined
in the hearts of the wise and the
good.

Gen. Cameron, receiving the jewel
presented by Senator Landou, said
be desired to be understood as enter-
taiuiug the liveliest gratitude for this
evidence of regard aud confidence
from a body of men for whom he had
the highest respect. The Good Will
Fire Company, of Philadelphia, rep
resent an element in American socie-
ty distinguished for its intelligence,
respectability, and usefulness. To
have the regard of such men was
enough to make any man proud. lie
thanked the firemen for their esteem
?he thanked the workmen of the
State fur their confidence?declaring
that he would renew the efforts he
had always made, while iu official
stations, to secure the protection of
their interests and the increase of
their welfare.

Personal and Political

?in the .Supreme Court ! ti eI m

ted State* on motion of tlie It " If . ? ">

Johnson. Frailly T. Johnson, ton. < ?

Maryland, afterward a litIn 1 ton .
now of ltichmoiid, Va was admitted to tli

Bar of that Court under the n \u25a0
ding the test oath.

?On motion of IC prcm-ni at: ve ..1 r

field, John M. Longatou. of Oberlin, Ohio. ,
a colored man, was admitted to practice at

the har of the Supreiuu Court ot the L'nit-'d '
States. This is the second ease of the kind, .

a colored man hating t.cen admitted about I
two years ago.

?A largo number of ptoteste ha\> |
been forwarded against the conflrmntion of ;
many of the nominees ofPresident Johnson.

Many persons have visited W ashiugtou lor

the purpose of personally protesting against |
! the favorable action ot the Senate mi this 1
I subject.

Senator Foster, of Connecticut,.
! will it is believed, r. sign bis Presidency pro j
! tnn. of the Senate just before the tormina- j
! tion of this Congress. He is to receive the ,

; appointment of Minister to Italy in place of

the Hon. < leorge P. Marsh. So say the gos-

jsips.
?The joint committee on l'uhlic

j Grounds, of the Legislature,have appointed

I George Kiuebart. of Lebanon County, Supe- I
| intendent of Public 1.lidding , and Grounds.

?Hon JAMKS \V. NYE has BEEN re-
! eleetPd as T T. S. Senator from Nevada,

j
The New Jersey Legislature baa

' elect- d Hon. Frederick G. Frclinehnysen, ;

| us l". S. Senator from tb: 1 Stale.

: ?lllinois has fiouored itself l>y re
! electing Hon. Lyman TromLnll. as U. S.
? Senntor.

Charles B. Drake, (radical/has
. been chosen U. .S. Senator ironi Missouri. j
I Frunk Blair had the honor of being beaten
by Linn

?Col. F. L. Hitchcock, a Scrantoii
I man, has been appointed Assistant Secret: -

i ry of the State Senate.

?A gentleman of undoubted vera-
city. who attended Gen. Grants n caption

\u25a0 011 New-Year's say s, the General declared

I that he had hoped the South- ru people

would accept the Constitutional Ami udmeii'.
, and thereby settle the question 01 th : r>-

; admission.

Mr. Gre-ely lias had an interview
with the President about an hour's duration,

in which he urged upon Mr. Johnson the
! adoption of his, Mr. Greeley's, peculiar jio-

' liticp.l views,especially the amnesty and suf-

-1 frage proposition.

--The Maine Legislature has rati-
, fied the Constitutional Amendm nt. but dn-

i ring the discussion in the Senate, it was de-

j elated that the Amendment failed to go far

j enough : th.it Maine was in favor of giving
j the colored man theciv.l and political ughta

I possessed by 'he white.

I ?Gossip reports the speedy return
I ot (ten. McClellan from the Continent, and

that he will reside at his country house in
Orange, New Jersey.

?Mrs. Burdell Cunningham, who

1 was reported among those lost on th. Even-
ing Star, is at pie.sent residing in San Fr.tn-

-1 cisco, where she seven years ago married a

I gentleman named Hayes.
?John C. Breckenridge is petition-

ing for a pardon. He claims that the gen-
eral terms of surrender accorded to Lee and
Johnson, included him. A stuff officer who
accompanied him in his tlight from Rich-
mond, st it. s that he had no Ling but hulled

' corn to eet for the first four days of his

1flight.

?Kentucky has rejected the Cou-

I stitutiunal Amendment by a decisive v. te,

jacting promptly upon the suggestion of Gov-

| eruor Bramlette.

. HON. GEORGE LANDON FOB UNITED
STATES SENATOB IN 1869.

The people of Pennsylvania hav-
ing just decided who shall be the
success >r of E lgur Cowan, it is n<>t

out of place to begin t<> look about
for a proper man to succeed Mr.
Bnckalew two years hence. The
eatididate belongs to Northern Penn-
sylvania, and among all our 1< ading
active Republicans we know of no
one more able and worthy than II HI

George Laudon, of Bradford county.
George Landon is a rin mber of

our Senate, and is one of the ablest
men in that body. lie has always
been a Republican. He lias never
been a mere politician, going to-day
one road and to-morrow another ; but
he has always taken a bold and man-
ly stand for the Right and flood true
to his gun*. He was a Republican
when as a party it was weak, when
to advocate its principles was to in
vite opposition, obloquy and abuse.
He was a lover ol' Freedom when it
cost something to champion its cause.
By his matchless eloquence, his won-
derful courage, his unselfish devo-
tion to its great principles he has
contributed as much as any one man
in so educating the masses of North-
ern Pennsylvania as to roll up the
tremendous Republican majorities ot
the past few years. He is a remark
able man. As a bold and fearless
leader, char headed thinker and
thorough debater he has few super-
iors in the nation.

It is such a man?a man of abili-
ty a man of back bone?a champion
ot Freedom and Protection that we
desire should succeed Charles R.
Bnckalew in the united States Sen-
ate. Brethren of the Republican
piess I what say you ? Will you
second the nomination ?

We copy the above from the Col-
umbia County llepuhlican, one of the
ablest Republican pap -rs in that see
tionof the State, and ehe< rfuliy en-
dorse every word of it. Mr. Landon
ranks as one of the ablest men in
the State, and we shall not hesitate
to assist in tilling the place now dis-
graced by Buckalew with just such
a man as George Gaudon.?llarria-
urg Telegraph.

LWKM FOE SALE. The subeeri
JL sciliber otters for sale |- is (arm in Orwell

| township. near the road tiooi Orwell to Smith-
[ boro' containing about ltti acres, 00 acres im-
proved. with good framed house, baru and shed,
a young orchard in thriving condition, and a
large sugar bush, well water*d and under good
improvement.

Terms made to suit the purchaser, Posses-
sion given the Ist of April next.

PETER LAYTON.
Orwell, Jau. 23, 1867.?3w*

90 000 MORE TIES WANTED
\J\_/v/ tor the North Division of the

Snllivau aud Erie R It. Enquire at the office of
I). S. WHITTE.xHAII. 4* CO .

Jan. 2t, 18t)7. T wanda t'ft.

OAUTlON.?Whereas my wile Rutii
W Ann, has left my bed and board, without

any just cause or provocation, I hereby caution
and lorbid all persona harboring or trn.-tiug tur
ou my account, as I will pay no deb sot her
contracting alter this date.

T. B. MARRIOTT.
URov, Dec. 27.16."

Jflisttllanfoos.
IVR SALE. ?A valuable and u. I|
J. est .l.li-hpi' Hotel Fr>peity. on M.CI -

a ii ;:? .jtiire of 0. D. U<)ilT.\ \\ .
m .... 1 to\u25a0. 11. isc.o,

J) D KK A P J'.

Wi I Maker and Dealer in Gent* ami 1..,. jM
W ;.i.-fcf!i 1 linins and Finger Ring*,C'lork<<, Jew
- /, Gull! 1 us. hpeitaeles. Sdvei wart- PL*
<? wuie, Hoi! w ware. Thimble*. Stwii.g Machines and ctl.er goods I elonging to j> 1.

ry Store.
Pellicular attention paid to Ib-pai i fci

his old place nar the Post Office, Wnnlv
V. - I'ec 3. KM u.'

UARTMAN'S SAFETY BRIDLE
ANi 1 LIN'EH.-Patcnted November 7, 1M55

- This must note inventiun prevenla .;

d. Ms liy tu -o, With it. the running awav r
Li< king of a hoire. is utterly ini|H>KsUJe. \ i
n Ist valuable anVte for all via drive horse?
see sigruut uuxt lor March, lst;6. Peeoc
lueiideii liy Wilkes, ol tlie Spit it of the Tim.a
Bonner ol the New Turk l.tdger, the Edie.i
the Field, Tuif end Farm, and ini'.y ot!.
ebrufed horsemen.

The subscriber owns the patent !ur i...cd
SuMjuehei.ua and Bradford couutii-.-. lciiivic
ul t-r township rights lor <ale, on lavoralne
tei ins

Harness makers who *:-i. lo make the ~i>

for their customers who 1 y iuditcJai! ilgh'. *?

will be dealt with liberally \u2666"
By a slight alteration, the runty hot-si

be attached t almost any bridle. i
Ali persons are cautioned against . ki.. .

using the bridle or lines, in the count its
said, without authority trorn tue uuu -r.-;j.-i..

ROBERT C. SI >,l'm
Wei(shorn, Sejjt. 5. Iskn.?tf.

FLSH AND OYs'l KR DKi't.'i
BRIDGE ST BEET TOWANDA, I t

C. M. A 0. D. GOODENOUGII, I*

H'tehs. Families, Saloons, 4 , enpplied w,
Ire-b and salt °ater Fi.-h, sp;endiu Bait.au
ttysteis. Clams. <Vc. cheaper than au_.
p la- e in the country.

A!-o OYSTER SALOON and FARMS! -

I.'JNCH. Everything first class. Pali-r
spe> tfuliysolicited.

T wauda. Nov 15, Is 6.- wit.

Erie r a i l w ay
On and after Monday Nov. frith, 1- ~

Trains wi 11 leave Waverly. at aboat t.V
ing hours, via .

001.so WLST.
5:29 a. m., Night Express, Monday ?

ted. for Rochestet, Buffalo. Salamar.-. -V
Dunkirk, mek n Jrect conne-ctionH with IM
ofthe Atlantic and at Western, Li Sh
?ml t.rand Trunk Railways, for all point-j"-'. \u25a0-,

, also at Eimira for ( ar.auoaigua
rs:ss a. m.. Lightning Kxpit-ss i>u

, P. ? hestet Butl.iln. Saluni nca, Dunkirk ?e,

West, couneetiaK a above.
I S-'iB a. m . Mail Train, (Sundays exeej.ted ,
? Bufialo and Dunkiik oonneeiing a' h :mira!
' * ariandaigua.

2:57 n. m.. Emigrant Train, ? .

West.
1:37 p.m., Eimira Accommodation J Sue.

excepted.
(i.oi p. in., Day Express. Sundays ex tp:-

I lor Rochester.Buffalo. Salamanca, Dunk m
I the West. Connects at Klaiiia lor < anaL... .

i .it SaLmam a with the Atlantic auu ot..
j Wgtieru It.i lway . ..nd at Buffalo ith tbew 1.,

j Shore and Grand Trunk Railways, mr a., p-
, We-t or -South.

0:3.1 p. m., ? Express Mail, Sundays
re pud, for Buffalo, Salamanca and Dunkirk, r r.

| meting with trams for the West.
, 840 Way Fieight. Sundays excepted.

*.-t jps at Waverly ou Mondays only. *

OO ISO SAST.
{ 5.11a tu.. Ciuciunati Express, Monday-. .

? epted, eouuecting at Owego tor *ltlia. .
Iliughamton lor Syracuse :at Great Bend : ? ! |

: scrauton and Philadelphia : a! iatckuwax*
H.iwley. and at Grayconrt foi Xcwi.u-j

; Warwick.
1:43 p.m., Accommodation train, daily.

! B:sv a. u., Binghamton Accommoda'; \u25a0
' day- excepted

11:57 a. in.. Day Expiess, Sundays a..I conceiting at Binghamton for Syracuse: at v
Bend tor Kcruiiton: at Ldcktwaxen tor ilawl.

1 and a'. Jersey City wi:h midnight expr.---
, train 01 New iJersey Railroad lor Philadelphia

Baltimore and Washington.
: tfrlu p. in.. New York and iial'.itnoi iL

S iiioa.a excepted.
>:2s p m., Lightning Express. Sunday ex

.epted connecting at Jersey City with murn'.a.

express traiu ol New Jersey Railroad for Ba :
i more an ; Washington. and at New York w:tb
! morning express trains for Boston and

j Kxiht.
1:L a. to., Night Express, Daily, cot

uectiug at Graycourt for Warwick, cad r. .3-
New Yotk with aiternron tiams ami ana ? :

i lor 80-ton aud New England citie .
4.0- Way Fieight, Sundays excepted.

WM. R. BAJtft, H. RIDDLE
GenT Pass Ag't. New-York. Gen'l. -

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.

My Go.alt ich Seedling Potatoes, grou-u
the v. igiiulstock, and hence all true{io name. -

cow icady tor delivery to those who have _ \u25a0 ?

: dy engaged them ; n'd also a supply to w . -v.
? ui.ty wish to secure the.-e choice potatoes lor t
I ensuing spring.

j From trial of the above potatccs ty t: -
1 who were so fortunate as to secnie some -
it m roc la-t spring ?most farmers have

; .omeaw.ro ol their vast superior ty .v
, tli rs. Ihcyare nntix\il!cd in their im a-,

j yield : exceedingly excellent lor tab.e c- ?...

' very hardy?nearly tree from rot or t: -

All pers. ns wishing them, bad letter c]

I now or early as possible, and bring th;:r 1
! t.. Dt Portei's DrugStoie.
! E.iily Gooorich. best early. #3 ft'

a Co, beau.mil and delicate,
: Gleas tu, tine lor winter use,

j Ku-ty Coat, superior yieiders And goou .

I Cuzco, enormously truitlul, 2 of)

: Gaiuet Chili, at about the market price
Dec. 10,1- . Dr. H. C. PtißTEfi.

J F CHAMBERLAIN,
WYALTJSING, PA..

j successor to B. M. A E. WELLES, gem.-

1 Warehouse bu.-i-.es-. Also keeps on han
j gineial a-sonment ot bard and sott toa' c

; plaster, Lime, Salt, and Farming Imp it .m .
? Cooking Stoves of v trious patterns ; Par

1 >tuves, Ac . all of which will be sola at r-
sonab.e rates, lor ready pay. Cash paid
grain.

Wyalusing. Pa. Oct. 9th. Ifi6fl-3m*

MISS GRIFFIN, L:is returned fr
. New Yrk with a liue assortment ot 1

aud Winter Mi iitu-ry Go. ds. consisting in :
01 Ri.-h Biiibons Flowers Mlks. Strew 1.
Frames. 1.1 e-. Velveta, and in tacifevery art.

required in the Jiiiliuerv trade. Bhe ba-
the largest variety ot Ready Made Bonnet- v
exhibited iu her sh ;p. Call ami see .

Towanda. Oct. 24, frKh.

U~ S. BONDS.
? 7 3 lu TREASURY NOTES.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOIL-.
Bought and sold by

B S. RUSSELL A LV
The Treasurer of the Uuited Stales is 1 aw

verriDgtlie first Series ot 7 3-10 Treasury N
in the 5-20 Bunds of 18*55. Holders in :
vi inßy who wish to have their Notes vor.v

: ''d. can do so by calling on us.
11. s. HL'sSELL A CO

t Aug.20.1-Ck. Bankers. Towanda P. 3

AGRIGFLTFRAL COLLEfiP "

PENNSYLVANIA.-The next Term
this I'istitatiofi, under its rmrgizttion
c> mmen eou the loth day ol January. l s, l

For terms ot admission, oat ilogues". A .
dress J iHN ERASER, Pres''

Agriealtnra! College, Centre Co.. I'.*
Jan. 10. 187.

T7"ALUABLE FARM FOR SALB
| v 'i'he sub- riber offers lor sile his lift-

Wyalu-ing twp., Brad ord Couuty. ft 0 -a-
-ol 73 acres, ot which :s is improved, and
upon it a new hi use, large b ,rn, with -ho *

taclied. and about 150 young fruit tiees. ft -"

wed waterel aud well teno-d. and situated
the midst ot 1 giod neighborhood, with chais-
es and - hool houses convenient.

The farm willb- sold at a great bare ,
crms made t' suit the purchaser. !'.

bj tir.st ot April nex', it will be rented
E t. VAIJGHoN

I Wyalu-ing. Jan. 1. 1867.?SH*

fBE UNDERSIGNED HAvl
A opened a B inking House in Tow

der the name i l. F. M A-GN A CD.
They are prepared to draw Bills 0:

change, and make collections in New 1
Philadelphia, and all portions ot the If
states, us also England.Germany.
To l.can money, receive depo-i' .aud to" |
geoeral Banking business.

G F. Mason was one ol the late firlll "j
Laporte, Mason A Co., of Towanda. Pa.. " ' ?

I bis knowledge ot the business men ot BriL
aud adjoining Counties.aud having beeu HI tf-' ;
baukiug busiuess lor about litteen years nww |
this house t desirable one. through whien , ;|
make collections.

U. F. M W-N i ,?g
Towinda. Oct. I. Im>6. A. ti. MA>'>s

Hartford live stock iksf \u25a0RANCH CDMI'ANY.
t xriTAt. 7500,000.

J Cash asset- Nov. 1, lathi, HO
i Insures on all kinds ot live stock,

the it and death from any cause.
H. B. McKEAN

Jan. 10, 18U7. A*eu

Dec. sth, the Mate ?? 1 ady Ma e. '* M.? :M
Dennis F. Flagg.ot Boston, Mass.. :\u25a0 D en ,: L
received a kick Irom another horse, ( ,'-aB
her lelt tore leg. above the knee, reuderl'-
necessary to kill her as au act ot bauwu. y ,?*

sured ill the Hartford Live Stock Insurant 1"
pany. Loss paid Dec. 6th 1867.


